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fedeHtcS in Flinders, of whom he therefore comH E Prince Regent of Portugal having sent plains, for having by cheir proceedings broken all his
sl-ven Men of War to assilt the Spiniirds, measures} and not only engaged him in se difficult a
in order to thc relief of Onn, which is be- march, but likewise rendred it altogether fruitless The
sieged by the Moors both by Sea and Land j Princes Ind States of the Empire use great solicitations
they sailed from hence two dayes since with at this Court, to be exempted from fui-Risliing Winterthree Spinist) Men of War, to execute the siid design. quarters, as what would complete the rCine of their'
We have advice that a Portuguese Man of-War having respective Countries.
met three Algorines on the CoMl of Portugll, after a
From the Camp before Stetin, Sept. 6. The 4th insharp dispucesunk one of them, being mounted with 30 stant at night the Besieged made another Sally., and fell
Guns, upon which tt»e ocher two fled.
into the quarter of Colonel Schoning, though withouc
T^insale, Aug, 28. On Sunday lalt came in here the any considerable success5 the last night they somewhac
$ohn and Robert, and the Blessing ot this place> laden incommoded our men thac were in the,Trenches shootwith Tobacco from Antege. 1 hi, day arrived here two ing upon them witb stones ouc of two Mortar- pieces*
private Men of War belonging to Flushing in Zi aland, Tbe ill weather has very much hindred us, but we.are
the one of*i8, the other of 14 Guns, having with them now on allsideswithin 100 paces of the Counterscarp.
three French Prizes laden with dry pish froTh New- This day we have planted most of our Cannon on the
found! nJ.
great Battery,on that in the Brandenburgs quarter is
Pendent is, Sept. 4 . The Wind being S. and S. W. mounted 35 pieces ofCanon,on that in the Lunenburgs
keeps the Portltnd and Newcastle Frigats, with the 18,all whole and half Cannon, beside: o her Batteries,
Merchantmen under their Convoy, in this Harbor.
on which will be planted 4 0 Mortar-pieces, which it's
Deale, Sept. 6. Yesterday the Fleec of Merchant- not to be doubted but will do terrible execution.
men, consisting in abouc 200 Sail, outward bound,saiTed
Copenhagen, Sept. 7. This afternoon the Queen was
out of the Downet; the Wind continues very fresh at happily brought to Bed of a young Princess. Yesterday
N.E.
his Majesty passed over to Landfcroon,to give the necesVienna, Aug. iz. We expect here every hour the sary Orders , from whence he returned this evening.
Counc do Caplieres, Commissary General of the Inyie- From Schonen we have advice, thac the rainy weather
rial Army, who comes to receive tbe Emperors diiecti- we have had of late, hath obliged the King of Sueden
on, about ordering the Winter-quarters, for which the to put his Army into quarters, his Head-quarter being
States of the Empire have offered to latisfie in money, at Pachflrup. The ill weather hastcen likewise the ocprating Ms Imperial M .jesty that he would leave his casion, that we have not as yet any News from out
Troops on the Frontiers of Frante, tbat they may be Fleec, which we expect with some impatience, because
nearer the Enemy, to hinder their incursions in the of the great shooting that was heard che 22 pall by VesWincer, and the early designs they may have the next sels come from the Baltics.
year. Al I che discourse here is of making great Levies
Hamburg, Sept. 10. The Letters we receive (rorri
and Recruits against the nexc Campagne, though the ill Denmarli fay, that the King having provided Landsuccess of this seems to have very much disliearined the scroon with Ammunition, Provisions, and other things
gefteral ity of People. We are in expectation to hear in necessary, had drawn most of hi> Troops out of Scbosew dayesof the Surrender of Stetin.
r.en, and was going to embaik them. Thac it was floe
Ditto, Sept 1. From Hungary we have advlce,Tbat certainty known what his* Majesties design's, some faytheRebelsbad formed a design to surprizeZaimar ; to ing, he will go and attack the Ifle of Rifgen,others,tl-at
effect which, the Prince of Tranfilvmii had promised he will make a descent ac CaImir, while, che most genethem several Troops, which were already on their ral opinion ii, that he will go and join the Sieur Gulmarch,but the persons with *bom the Rebels held a cor- denlieu in Norway, in order to the besieging of Gottenrespondence in Zatmir, having been happily difovered bu\rg. The Inhabitants of Stetin shew not as yet any
and arrested,rhe Enterpiize failed, and the Troops of disposition toqpme toa Treaty, and we are assured that
the Prince of franfilvania ire returning home again. they are much more resolute than the Soldieri,of whom
So soon as General Cobs arrives in Hungary, where he there is about 1700 in Garison, and about joco Burjs appoin-ed to command the Emperors Forces, we ex- gers who bear Arms. The great hopes ofthe Besiegers
pect something oT moment will be undertaken against are in their Cannon and Mortar-pieces, of both which
the Rebels. Twodayessincethe new Venetian Ambas-. they have 2jo, all mounted, or at least , the greatest
sador made his Publick Entry here. The Emperor has part.
changed his resolution of going to Neustidt,but will go
Frincfort, Sept. 8. The Imperial Commissary has
and }>asi some time at Eberfdorf. The Letters we been here and ac Spire, to ordet the Winter-quarters
receive from our Army, fay, that tbey had suffered very for the Imperial Army, which is coming towards the
much in their march, being sometimes in gteat want of Rhine ; he is gone to Vienm, to give the Emperor an
Provision*, by reason of their advancing to tbe Meufe, account of tfae distribution he has made, and to have hit
where they could have no Magazines, which, it's said, approbation.
the Duke of Lerriin did at the instance of the Con- I
Colvgne,Scpt. 10. There is a Treatysaid to be con-

cluded

